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Boris Beckers Wimbledon
LONDON — Tennis great Boris Becker was sentenced to 2 1/2 years in prison on Friday for illicitly transferring large amounts of money and hiding assets after he was declared bankrupt. The three-time ...
Wimbledon champion Boris Becker gets 2 1/2 years in prison for bankruptcy offenses
April 29 (UPI) --A British judge on Friday handed former Wimbledon champion and tennis great Boris Becker more than two years in prison for hiding money and assets after he declared bankruptcy. Becker ...
Three-time Wimbledon champ Boris Becker gets 2 1/2 years in prison on bankruptcy charges
He was once known as Boris 'Boom Boom' Becker and was the world's number one male tennis player, winning his first Grand Slam title at the age of just 17 ...
From Grand Slam superstar to the slammer! Tennis icon Boris Becker’s fall from grace from Wimbledon to Wandsworth Prison...
And the prospect of jail appeared to weigh heavy on Boris Becker as he looked teary-eyed and forlorn ahead of being sentenced tomorrow. The three-time Wimbledon champion, 54, was hugged by his ...
Boris Becker's farewell: Tennis legend says tearful goodbyes to lovers as he faces possible jail
Three-time Wimbledon champion Boris Becker arrived at court wearing a tie in the tennis tournament’s colours as he faces sentencing for hiding £2.5million worth of assets and loans to avoid paying his ...
Boris Becker wears tie in Wimbledon colours for bankruptcy sentencing
Three-time Wimbledon champion Boris Becker has been jailed for two-and-a-half years for hiding £2.5million worth of assets and loans to avoid paying his debts. The former world number one, 54, was ...
Wimbledon champion Boris Becker jailed for two-and-a-half years over bankruptcy
Although separated by just a few kilometers, Wimbledon’s Centre Court and HMP Wandsworth are worlds apart for Boris Becker, as the German former tennis ace prepares to serve half of his 30 month ...
Boris Becker: From Wimbledon to the notorious Wandsworth prison
London - Boris Becker became an overnight sensation when he won Wimbledon as an unknown teenager but personal and financial troubles have dogged him since he hung up his racquet. Victory for the ...
From Wimbledon teen prodigy to prison - the Boris Becker story
The three-time Wimbledon champion, 54, faces the time behind bars for failing to declare assets after he was declared bankrupt. The former tennis champ was spotted doing a little last-minute ...
Boris Becker spotted with new Harrods holdall — knowing he’s facing 7 years in jail for failing to declare assets
Tennis legend Boris Becker was seen hugging his girlfriend ... His first came at just 17-years-old, winning the 1985 Wimbledon crown. Becker went on to win another two titles at SW19, as well ...
Boris Becker hugs his girlfriend as he gets ready to learn fate in bankruptcy case
In a celebrated playing career, Boris Becker won six Majors, including two more at Wimbledon in 1986 and 1989, two Australian Open (1991, 1996) and US Open in 1989. The original "Boom, Boom" of ...
Boris Becker's Fall From Grace: German Tennis Great's Journey From Wimbledon Centre Court To Jail
Former tennis star Boris Becker was on Friday jailed ... Judge Deborah Taylor had released Becker — who won Wimbledon as an unseeded teenager — on conditional bail ahead of her sentencing ...
Ex-tennis star Boris Becker jailed in UK over bankruptcy
Former tennis star Boris Becker will learn on Friday ... Judge Deborah Taylor released Becker -- who won Wimbledon as an unseeded teenager -- on conditional bail ahead of Friday's sentencing ...
Boris Becker Faces Possible Jail Term After Guilty Verdicts
German tennis legend Boris Becker is in some very hot water legally ... disclose awards from his long tennis career, like his Wimbledon trophies and his Olympic gold medal. In court, Becker ...
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